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Nonprofit Adam’s Place launches Fall 2021
“Camp Cope” to help kids & teens coping with grief & loss

Las Vegas (September 13th, 2021): Adam’s Place, the Las Vegas non-profit that provides peer
support for kids, teens, and families, is launching virtual “Camp Cope” on October 11th 2021.
To take part, participants must go through mandatory “orientation” via Zoom which is happening
Monday September 13th, 2021 & Monday October 4th, 2021.

Registration is underway for the 8 week virtual “Camp Cope '' which will be conducted via Zoom
by trained facilitators. The camp is open to kids across Southern Nevada from age 3 to 18 who
have experienced loss of loved ones. Organizers say the bonds created among peers at Camp
Cope provide the social/emotional coping skills and confidence to help youth increase school
attendance & performance, gain a sense of security and most importantly restore hope.

Studies show that grieving children can have:
- Increased depression and anxiety throughout childhood and adulthood.
- Decreased academic performance
- Increased probability of delinquency
- Increased probability of drug use
- Increased probability of early sexual activity and teen pregnancy
- Increased probability of gang involvement

To ensure all programs & services are available at no charge for kids, teens, and families,
Adam’s Place needs your financial support. One way to do this is to become part of the
nonprofit’s “Superhero Club”. Donors can sponsor programs year-round by committing to giving
just $20 a month.
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For more information on Camp Cope, Superhero Club, and other programs, please go to
adamsplacelv.org or call 702.202.3891.

ABOUT ADAM’S PLACE

Adam’s Place, a local non-profit, was founded in 2009 to fill a gap in community services for
children, teens, and families coping with loss. Adam’s Place has provided services for over two
thousand local children since its inception. Our programs include: Junior Camp Cope, Adult
Parenting Skills Programs, In-School Camp Cope Programs, Music U Mentors, Quarterly
Healthy Coping Workshops, Quarterly Family Connections Events, Spring Well Corporate
Training, Guest Speakers and On-Site Support Group Facilitation and Training.


